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(;et to know

them (I)

'

~·H E
two owner-. kipper
''
hare the ame boat. how
do thev divide their territory ?
ln t.he case or Rubin Knox·
Johnston and Le lie William
who own Ocean
piril, the
world's largest glass-fibre, Ja •
tory-built ·ailing yacht, which
is busting along out in U1e
front, like thi . Robin i to1>
dog on the port ide. while the
&la rboard i. Le · ... and wo
be tide anyon e who smoke in
hi domain. h abhor mokers.
All would-be puffer . in ·luding
Robin . light up on the port sid •
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Howe\•er,

Barbara

Buxton,

who ·ailed in Ocean
pirit
from Malta to Cape Town but
unfortunately mi sed the rac '
becau ·e crew numb e r
welled
to formidable proportion . . say.
it is usually fair footed
who treads in 1he a htra. ~
endi ng ,,melly stub.~ a nd a~h
flying around I h
a loon . On
his lone voyage atros. thr
Atlantic in 1968 in which hP
came fourth to Bru ' Dalling,
he al o at down in a pot of
hot tcw by mi take.
Couldn't !!it down for a w ck .
Both men are fir t-clas.
yachtsmen, but in temperament different. Les, who ha
j u. t retired from the R.N ..

u

a lthough only in hi late 30.~.
i
asy going, ornetirne. a hit
ind ci ive when it come to
c rew and ha. a droll se n e or
humour.
Robin. th
1ly man to h< \ 'P
. a iled smgl
an ded norHtop
arou nd the world. a voya,e
which took him 10 month:. .
is the brisker, more fficient
or the two.
Don 't know about Robm'.
eooki n <> abiliti s hut Le make.
a ve r y good dish of spaghett i
bo log n aise , commo nl y called
"· pa •helti nos h ''.
And talking or pasta remind
me of th e consolation tel ephone tall 1 had y sterday

l
i\

··, eve r n11nd about Albastro~ -.,
mast lookm ~ lik a tkk of
ma ·aroni. It could be wors
. . . like a stick of spaghetti
or ev n \'ermi ce ll i."

Smoking ls fro\\ ned upon on
the starhoard s ich' of Ocean
' pirit . Lt> Willlams's side
he is left - but permitted on
11w port side. the domain of
bearded Robin Knox-Johnston .
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